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NEW TINIES IUILDIMC.
«.met—Comer Third and C SlreeU.
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JACKSONVILLE, OKEGON, FRIDAY, JULY 3. lfWI
MISCELLANEOUS CROP WEATHER BULLETIN NO. 16. SUGAR BEET CULTIVATION.OFFICIAL DIRECTORY FOOLING THE FARMER. HAS A BEIGHT FUTUBE.

U»u> of SalacripUoa
i»n> copy P»’ »nnuin. In advvtce 

•r six months ....................
•• three tuoni ha ...............

ADVERTISING^NJ) JOB WORK
Advertizing will lx* iDBerted in tbe TIME 

■t the following rate«:
Yen line«, one Insertion............................... $2 0#

' " each subsequent Insertion ......... 75
WLcgaladvertisement« Inserted reasonably.

A fair reduction from the above rate, macc 
to yearly andllme advertisers.

THE TIMES JOB OFFICE
is more complete by tar than any other in 
Southern Oregon, and compare« favorably 
with any in the state. Job Printing of every 
Imaginable description done at San Franclsoo 
rate«, and in a prompt and tirst-el»« manner

Oc ikuioiratii Firnes garnet
82 SO.

STATE OF OREGON.
C s. Pauxtorn, J. H. Mitchell. J. N. Dolph; 

CooifreMnMn. U. Huruutnu; Governor. S. Pr«- 
noyar. Soorvtary ol 5t«tr, Georxe »V. Mc- 
llrMe; State Tr.-u.nrer, Phil M. t*eh*u etatr 
Printer,?. C. Uaher; Hupt. Public Instruction, 
■ U. MutBroy; Supreme Ju.lgnt. R. H. Rtrahan, 
Chief Justice;*. P. Lord. R. S. Heun.

roufT JUUICIM. DUTK1CT.
Comprising Jnchoun, Joocphlne, Lake »nd 

Klaumiu wuntien; Circuit Judge, L. U. Web- 
•t-ir. District Attorney, W. M. Colvig.

j Acnatnt couttw
Sen ttor, Thu.t. CamcriMi; It .preseuLttlvo», 

1«. Furry. J. tV. MarrlU, J. M. Mcl .tll; County 
Judge. J. tL CoutiaHm tnortC. W. T»y- 
nr.Ucu. Huytnuud;Clerk, M. Muller;SberlS, J.
G. BinHey, Recorder. W.. M. Holme»; Trena- 
urer, U. li. IPooincr; Aiwco or, I. L. Hsmlltun; 
Puuool dupertuiendent, C- !*. I’rlwc Surveyor, 
P. Applegnte; I'urutM-r. J. S. Parem; Stock 
iappevtor, MT. F. Sonjrer.

joaarots» oouivrr.
JatotHeou-.r. W. St. Lthlr. Representative,

H. B. Miller; County Judge, v. Colvin; Com- 
misuotwim, C. W. lliaeio»-, P. Hansen; Clerk, C. 
K. Caanhort Shenif. James C. M-ia*; Treasur
er J*, ilieror; Asset sor. B. C. Harmun; 
Scitoul >*up«la*esdenl, W. A. «*»— ■■ Survey- 
or, C. W. rtavwns; CXiron^r. Dr. Wallace.

auoiATH covxrr
J.nul ^3t>ak»r, C. .A.<’«hr*»wvH nt Lake; Kep- 

resviiiati Vi. A. Milder of Lak**; Loyuty Judgv, 
J s o. r; Cuunniaabwicrs» H. H. Cumpoon, 
C. S. Stivers Clerk, A. L. LeaviU; Sheriff, E. 
W. ciuwan; Treasurer. Wm. E. H«»We; Aja«*- 
*«.r John Smart; Scb<M>i 8upcrtii<eivtent. t . U 
F »uiitaiu; Surveyor. Ua L ,-k-*r 1; Uuruuvr, J. 
T. Furbee. ____ •

roscuuitlve, A.Kitlder; cmintjf Judge,« 
Wilshire; t'oaimi*»ioners, A. \ Lan.-, -----
J.„1,., Co rk 'V S.■Hilton; Sli. rilt. « I’.Ht r>- 
ford 1'r. a.ur. r; A M. < ail. n. --„.ol .-up.-rni- 
lendent. A H Pisuer; A*»c»aor J. L. 
Douuugu; Muck Inspect or, It. It. Jon>».

MICKTINU OF COL’HTS, KTC.
The supreme court of Urvg.ra meet* at 

'»ul. ui regular term* e.nnmeiiciug on the tir-t 
M 'lvtay!« m March Hiid < k-mte r*. al*» at rm- 
dlvt'Ui <•»»uinimcing on first M<»nduy in Muy.

I n - ¿in »nt v»»urt tortile »r-*t ju«heiMi»ii-trict 
®!U tn Ja» k-«»n county on lir-l MonJay- in 
April. Sr»»lcml»vr an I l»'t *mb< r. hi Kiaiuath 
county t»n Mcetuid Monday m June un«l ltr>t 
Moibl.iy m N»»vt*uiber. in Lake c»»unty <»n th»* 
ImiiM M »n.iay m May and the • con i M »n lay 
III I h i.»tMT. in J.K. phm»' county on lli>t 
M .niiay- m March an i Augu.«t.

F »t Jas'k«»n c«»unt> tnv county, prubat« an I 
cmnmiMMioners’ court.- meet «very m<»nth, 
volume:»« ug with th«* ilrM M»»n«iu>; tor J»»-'*. 
Piiinu county, it»«* fir«t Monday in January, 
April, July ai»«l September*. t*»r i.ak»- county, 
every alternate inoiith. c«»inmencmg th«* first 
M .iiday m January F »r Klamath county the 
first Wednesday *n March, June, September 
and November.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

FRANK GALLOWAY,
M>di*or<L K7

MANUFACTURER OF
Orogfoti

MISCELLANEOUS

SILAS
NOTART

lREGULATORi
REAL ESTATE A

to

./<«rA®«>»*ciite Or.

Mc-

YAQUINA BAY «OUTE
N’CAT. DURABLE. STRONG AND CHEAP

Short

FREIGHTS

Ten yeara* experience in Probate pravi :vt

FRANCIS FITCH,
ATMKNEY AND CtlFN'ELOR AL' LAW.

ttel/»r4 Orrijnn.

J. ». NEIL,
ATTORNEY ANI» Col'N^EUtR AT LAW, 

•hickuunrillr, Or.

MORRIS M. HARKNESS. 
ll'l*i.»:<N£Y AND (’Ol’NSRUHC AT LAW.

Idilio to <>n Ì «tornili

<&, FARES THE LOWEST

IK
..24

31

FROM s \\ FK (M IS< O' 
Willamette Valley.Sunday. May. . 
Willamette Valley. I’u«*sda\. Mhv ... 
WPIamette Valley. W»-dneHday, >fa> .. 
Willamette Valley. Thursday, May

. 12 
... 211 

. . -2M

when

NE PLUS ULTRA

./arJuonr «(/»*. Or.

ATTOKNKY AND ÚH'VSKLOK AT LAW.

<Jr»>N<*a /'«<•«, Orr(/#»»i.

Will practice in all courts of the >ti 
In the Court House, lirst door to 
trance.

W. B. WEBSTER 
(ìen’lF.A P. A»{'t, < >regon Derftlopinent (’<».,

1 4M>»nt4oru»*ry St -Han Francisco Cal.

Or.

C. C. HOCUE,
lieu i F. A P. As t. < * P. R. R t o. 

t'orrallis. Ore«.>n.

STEAMER SAILING DATE
FROM YAQCIXA*

Wiilam' tt. Valley. Tnurs-lay. May 
Willam»*ttr Valley. Satonhiy. May. 
Wil'amett«* Valtey. Sunday, May...
Willamette Valley, Sunday, May.

The company reserves the right to change sailing date# without notice.

Trains connect with the O. A C. R. R. and River Boats at 1’orvallH an«l Albany.
Train N ». i will run r«i'*sjay-. Thur-lax » an ! Satur lax *». .m l on interm «Hat«* days 

n»*«'e-'*ary. Train No. I will run Mondays, \V<*thu*sdays and Fridax-, and on interm«*«iiate «lays 
when net*»*—ary. T. E. Hogg, Receiver.

Fhe undefsigne«i is n«»w inanutai turing a’ 
e* M«st«k»xxs Saxvniill in Ja< kson «•» un’v 

ISflKK WASHING MACHINE, 
PATENTED IN 1*88

by A.5i Wills.»not Gr« «-ulcat. Kansas.awl will 
say to the public that wehave the

Briit ttnil Most Durable Marliinr 
in th«* State, anti xxiil put it against any<»th«*r 

manufacture tor
RAPIDITY AND GOOD WORK.

Grant'* l'ut», Urrgvn Jackson County Bank.
O. F. DEMOREST, 

RESIDENT DENTIS T. aii*:i>i*x>m>, <>r<Koo^i
Miolloril Oregon.

CEO. DE BAR, M. D.,
F H Y Siti A N AND SURGED N.

Does a General Banking Business, and Buys and Sells East
ern, Domestic and Foreign Exchange.

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

J<f kifttrUb-. Or.

U«dfi»rtl. ttrv^on.

c

MONEY LOANED ON FAVORABLE TERMS

TOLO! TOLO ! TOLO!

E. B. PICKEL, M. D., 
F H Y 8 IU IAN AND8UKGBO N.

U»*dft)r<!, Ortfo*.
CrtUrt |»r<»mpt > Attuii'l«*»! t<> Day or Night. 

Olhc<* «»It B -trvvt.

s.

».

J. C. LEE, M. D.,
P H Y S I c I A N A N l> !» CRUE O N

Crntrul I’ulnt, Origini,

CmIIü promptly attcnd«*«! to ilav or night.

< t ntral I'oint, Itrrf/iiH

Call® promptly allcndetl today or nuent

N. D. YOUNC, 
s r r v r. von.

JarkwoHvili»*. Oregon.

Tolo Townsite and Milling Co.
TAKE PUBLIC NOTICE

Of the Franchises and Privileges granted to F. >1. ROWE 
August 7th, 1888,

By the incorporators of said company, now od file at the 
Recorder’s office, in Jacksonville Jackson Co.

THE OREGON LAND CO
—WITH ITS—

lloiut* Ollioe Jit Milioni, Oregon,
(In the Stat-* Insurance Co’t*. Building,;

.iND BRANI H OFFICES IN PORTLAND. ASTORIA AND ALBANY.
liar for sa*e a h»rg»* list of

I

Crain. Stock and Fruit Farms, Also City and 
Suburban Property.

Th«- Or«g.»n Land <’«».,was «*xpeeially organize«! for th® purpose of buying ai.«l subdividing 
larg» trat ts land, and has «luring th«* past two years txmght and sulMiivi»!«*«! over 3.210 acres 
aer«*s of land into five to twenty a< r«» tracts. Th»* succcim «»( this undertaking ix shown in the 
fact that out «.f 2-n traets place«! on the market. 22.’» hav«- b«*»*n sold.

W«* claim that t»n a«r«s of choice and in fruit will yield a larger income than 1(50 a«’res of 
wlo'rtt in th. Mississippi valley.

W.• a!—» make valuabl«* improv»-ment*» in th»- wav of n«a<K fenc«*s, « tearing the land. etc. 
We can sell a small tract of'and f«»r the snm»* pne* p. r acr»* vow w«»ul»l have to pay for a 
large farm.

SEND FOR PAMPHLETS. MAPS PRICE LIST.

Surveying «»t all kinds done in a fir»*i-< la*r* 
manner and a’ rtas«»nai»le rates.

tr^spt t ial attention paid to I«m ating gov
ernment lamia.

00 YOU WANT TO SAVE
I ROM

.*.*> t.» .*><• « 'ENTS
nN ------

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
Agents for Cyrus Noble Distillery, Jos. Schlitz Brewing Com

pany, Milwaukee Bottled Beer, Schmidt Co.’s Sarsaparilla and 
Iron Water; also Arcadian Mineral Water from Waukesha. Wis-

<*01)8111.

63 Front Street, Portland, Oregon

Abstracts Made of Titles 
Lands.

legal documents
or all kind« drawn up. rapcwnMlIv pertaliitotf 

to tbe settletnvnt of entutea.

Cdltttor of letiauti. Prompt RtiniltiS«».
MONEY LOANED.

invtinraviit BemiritJe« a Specialty, Jackson 
County Scrip Bought an»! Sol«!.

I hav« a complete «et «*t Mai* of al! the 8tw- 
▼oyed Land*In thin county, and receive A•- 
Ktracte monCbly from Roficbuni of all new 
entrie« made. I am thus prepared to make 
out Homeatcad and Pre-emption papf““ **“*■ 
can save to parti«« the expffnae M a 
Honeburff Land Office.
I B^«V*..ArmtAL riNF. >AHXl»i AN!» 

desihahi.e PKOPKK1Y IN MY
I1ANI»S roll SAI.E.

JV’Proinpt reply mate to all 
Cliaraea in aecortlane«* with th«* Ilin» s.

Refei-8.by j»ermi.*vi«»n lo ( . <B«« km.tn. Esq., 
Bank«r; to H«»n. L. R. Webster. Ju.Ik»’ <»f »ti'> 
judicial diwtrlct, and to anx business hous»- m 
Jacksonvi’lr. SILAS J. I)A\.

JT.***
*» 1THKII

.»•Iters.

BEEKMAN & REAMES’BANKING HOUSE,
JACKSONVILLE OR.

■ 1 —s
STMPTOMS OF LIVER DISEASE: 

Loes of appetite; bad breath ; bad taste in 
the mouth; tongue coated; pain under the 

4 shoulder-blade ; in tho biwk or -ide—often 
mistaken for rheumatism; sour stomach 
Jdtb flatulency and water brash; indig«»s- 
•tion; boWels lax and costive by turns; 
headache, with dull, heavy sensation;

; restless»« a®, with sensation of having left 
something undone which ouglff to have 
been done; fulIncas after eating; l»a<>* 
temper; b'u«; tirt-i feeling; yellow ap
pearance of ¿in andey«*®; dizzm««®, etc.

Not all, h«4 always some of these indi 
* sate want of ¡action of the Liver. For

4 3 .J .Reliable Remedy 
^thax can «lo no harm and has never liccn 

known to fail to do gool,

Take Simmons Liver Regulator 
AN EFFECTI AL SPEC 11 1«' FOK— 

Malaria, Boxxel Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Sick H«*a<lacli«*,

Constipatio®. l*ili«»UNne-N.
Kidney Affection-, Juuudic«*, 

Mental llepre—ion. Colic»
A PHYSICIAN’S OPINION.

"1 have been pu* tiring medicine for twenty 
years »nd have ncv«r been able input up a vegeta 
Lie compound that would, like Sunmons Liver 
Regulator, prompt y anti effectually move the 
Liver to action, andHt the same time aid (instead 
of weaken) the digcXivc and assimilative powers 
of thv system.”

L. M. lliNTOf, m I- , Washington, Ark, 
ONE! GENUINE

Has our Z Stainpin red <front of w r ipper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!

The cndersigned ha ve r» »rm f.d a 
conartnership wilh un autli ri/“«! « apital ot 

fLV>,niiO, for th»* purpos«* of « arr\ ing >n a (»«•»« i - 
al Banking Busin«*—» inali «»! branche- in 
Jacktum ville, < »r«*g< »n. «»Ili»» attheoM stand 
ot Bcekman s Banking Hous«*, S. E. corner 
il orma and Third Mr«•cts.

C. C. BEEKM \N. 
TIIOS. G REAME

WOODBURN NURSERY

OH, AW BACK!
STOP IT NOW,

BOON IT M11L BE TOO LATE

and—

VINES AND SHRUBBERY

I have t een troubled manv vears with 
disease <*f the kidneys an<! have tne<! 
manv dtffereit rrme«lirs and have 
®.>ught aid funi different physician* 
without relief \l»oi:t the i sth of April 
I wa*, suffciii'4 t: in a very xuolent 
attack that <most prostrated me in 
such a niann® t ...t I was be «t over 

When I sat down it wi< jin» -: impossible for me 
to get up alone, or to pit on my ch 
kind Providence -ent '»: Ilenlev, 
OREGON KIDNEY D.A. to my 
hotel. I immediately cv.umenced 
using the tea. It ha< au almost 
miraculous effect, and t> the aston
ishment of all the guest.-, it the hotel, 
in a few days,I am Ua|py to state, 
that I was a new 
recommend the tea to a’l afflicte«! 
as 1 have been

NO APHIS ORLICE OUTREES.

18.52 1887
J. C. CARSON,

Manufacturer of

Sash. Doors, Blinds
Dealer in

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS
A full line in st«»« k of

EHtiinatra and prlce-lirt «ent on application 

COI NTRY OKHEKS A NPECIALTY.
Factory at Wcldlcr’« Mill. Saleariainia cor 

Third and E street». Portland. Oregon

FRUIT TREES
By tho Thousand !

THE fNl>EltSlC.NF.I> IS N'OWTAKIXi; OR. 
<I<t» thrviigli Ju> kroii »nd Jiwpliine coiin- 
tl<» forFRUIT TREES & SHRUBBERY,

Anj- kind raised in a first-claw« Nursery.
Those wanting tr«*cs will do well to give me 

their orders, as I will guarantee satisfaction.
I warrant n’l my tre< *. if properly ear«*d for.
Terms of payment eaay. PhmIucc taken at 

market price. lfiOOIhs. ot Peach Seed wantol. 
A. S. JOHNSON.

Jacksonville.Oregon. Auir. 1.1HR3.

■■■■■■■■■■■■a 
M • • • • nur « . .S
_ SMITH & WESSON .

;REVOLVERS*
W Th® Finest Small Arma Fwar Matitifar*urad

Wa M»n-1 niarv. l. u- Fr.n.h 
lierut-.lj CALTHOS free, and a 
bea I k’tiarit.t - • that «'m th<* will 
STOP IHm'amhP*« A Emlaaiona.
« I IÍF *p«-m*torrh<-a. V a ri corrie 
and KEMTORE laMt 11 «or

C’sr it a*d f>a\ if satisfied. 
Altre.. VON MOHL co., 

.sul» A »trican A^taU, < tarlasti!, Ohio.

Th«* following is th« r»»j>«»rt of th«* Oregon 
W»*ath«*r Burtuiu fur th«» w«»ek ending batur- 
duy, June 27, 1891 :

WESTERN ORE«*ON.
Th»* wnnther has continued cteudy, cold 

am! general showers hav»* prevniic«!, <*spr<> 
lallv in th«* fore-|«art of th»* week. Whil»* the 
rainfall th«» pr«*s«*nt month has been unusu
ally h«*avv. v«*t in Jun»*,1888,in«>rc rain tell at 
most stations. About <»n«» inch of rain f»*ll 
th«» past w»*k in tii»* Willamette valley and 
about one half an in«*h fell in southern Orc- 
g*»n.

Thefall wh«*at ha- ha«l wonderful growth 
an»l I- reported v»*rv high ; wheat seven feet 
high 1- r»*portc«l from Yamhill rouuty. 
Th»ar»* has b»*«*n no rust -«» far. though in 
pla«*»*s it is very h»*axy an»l has l»»«lg»*<l som»*- 
wluit. Spring wheat has a go*x| stand and 
x\ill yi»*l«l remurkably well. Wannth and 
sunshine ar»* n»»«*ded to ripen .the wheat and 
t<» pr«*v»ni ru-tami further lodging. Clover 
hay ha- lx*eii t«> s»»m«* extent damag«*«!.
Hay is already to <*ut. but the xv«*t w«*ather 
greatly r«*tard»*«i it. Strawlx^rriea and <*h»*r- 
ri«*s ha\«* rotted '*on-i<ierably owing to c<mi|, 
wet w»*ath»r. Hop-growers h»»|M» that th»* 
wot w«*atlj»*r will mii' h h«*lp te kill tile hop 
lie«*. Th»* co«d night** have pr»*veutrd the 
flight- «»f the eodHn morn and they ar»* less 
apparent than usual. Corn i- doing well, 
but lik»* all vagetati«»n needs mor«* sunshine 
ami Warne r w«*a1h»*r. Western Oregon pros- 
p«*«*ts w.'i«* n«*v»*r l>»*tter at this aeas«»u of th»* 
y»*ar, than at pr» -ent, for a most Iwnintiful 
harvest.

man. I will

G. A TUI”EK
ITüprirh r O

t «m t R-am k

HARDWARE AM) TI5WARE DEI’OI
AT CENTRAL POINT

JOS. C. SHERIDAN, PROPRIETOR
Where is kt pt constancy on hand a complete 

and first-clubs stock o(

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware. Cutlery,

PAINTS
OILS OF Air KINDS

Îiîchaniîs' Teels
AGRICULTURAL IMFLEKLKiS

NAILS, ROPE.
Ami evi rything else imaginable in t h.’s line.

My got »ds arc new and ut the beat brands, and 
will be suhl at the

Lowest Ruling Prioes.
G’ve me a rail before goint e’sewherv. 

J. (’.SHERIDAN

— The Finest Small Arma Ever Manufactured. ■

P Ur, ,a!edQ»^- -
for

■ ACCURACY.
— DURABILITY.
■ EXCELLENCE of
_ WORKMANSHIP and
■ CONVENIENCE in
_ LOADING and SAFETY.
" Beware of cheap iron imitations.
g Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price List to| 
. SMITH A. WESSON,
■ Sl'Itl.XGFlELn,

CHOICE LAND FCR SALL!
fj»i>RSALE ABOUT 4IKI A( RES OF EXTRA 

«niality of agricultural land, being a pint 
of the Hiram 1’olver Donation Land Claim; 

situated about 5 mil«*» Ir<»m Ashland, «»I a 
mile south of l’htvnix, Jaekson <*«»unty, Or«*- 
gon. The Or«*gon A California railro'a»! and 
the Oregon A Calitornia stage r««ad pass 
through sni«l land. Thi- tract of land is all A 
N»>. 1. <lcep. black-loain bott«»m and. being 
one of the first claim® settled up«m m Rogue 
river vall«*y. All well supplied with living 
water. This land will be s«»l«l in «luantiti«*® to 
suit purchiiser-. For furth«»r information in- 
«piire«»f E. J. FARLOW, Ashlan»!, Or«*gon, or 
E. I). FOUDRA Y, I’luenix Oregon.

Ashland. Ogn.. O» t. 3 Isi»»

TILE FOR SALE
The undersign«*«! has now for sale at the 

brickyards near Ashland

Tiling of All Kinds
FROM 2H INCH TO S INCH.

Farm tor Sale
A g«»«»«l farm and stork ranch,containing 160 

acr«*s; KM« acnifi under f«*n< «*, 60 acre« in culti
vation. G«»<»«r hous«* and outbuildings and 
nrc«*ssary barn rixnn. Fruit enough for a 
small family. Two living springs on t he r’ac«*. 
handy f.»rst<»< k an«i irrigation purp«»«es. Chi* 
plarr is I »eat«*«! thr»*«* mil« - northw«*si «if Engl«* 
Point.and nine inii«*s from Central Point rail
road-tation. If so)«! Im fore harvest thr crop 
will go with thr place. A small hunch of cat th* 
an«i-om«* hogs will Im* sol«! also, if <i<*-ii » «l. 
Terras easy; two-thirds cash, baton«*«* to suit 
!»iirrhas<*r. For particulars enquire on the 
place of the proprtetor.

FREDERICK SCHNEIDER.

Ea ,-i-y »o Hili' 8 oil SSj»cu<l*?

ir b-, writ.* t<»r ¡»ur lllustrntod Catategu«*, 
containing ilhistrattons siu! price* <»1 every 
t »i ng manntii. t ur» »i in th« I nit» «l Stat«*-, at 
manuraeiHrar< pri. . m |n ta4l rat i. n-,
.» . Im. - i. pr«-» nt.il < ,»t .l..Xue nmil-i tr« . 
«•li appi leaf I «»n. A«Mr»*^>».

‘ HB’AGn GENERÀL S| pp|.Y CO.,
No. l.s "e-t Van Bur« u St .« br*<ig'»

Be L ( ough Medicine. Heeotnniend d by yncians.
Cure« wh. ro all el«e fail«. Pleasant and agreeable to the 

Children take it w;*bo

DEAFNESS,
Its Causes and Cure,

Scientifically treated by an aurist of world
wide reputation. Deafness« radicated and en
tirely cured, of from 20 to;#» years’ standing, 
after all other treatments have fail«*«!. How 
t In* difficulty is rea<*he«i and t ho cans« removed 
fully explain«*«! in circulars, with affidavits 
and t«*st:m«Hiials of eurea from prominent 
p«*opl«*, niHilril free.

1)R. A. FONTAINE.
34 West II h SI. N. Y

ORCANIZE ALLIANCES.
I HEREBY UFSPEtTFl LLY INFORM THE 
I iHrmers an I laistring people ot .lacK-on < *.i. 
that I have been appoint.-l Deputy < irganiziv 
oI Alliance, and Industrial I .non- in tins 
eounly. ' orrespimde’ree solicit«-! trotn all 
who are desirous <>| orznulzitig Alliam < -

SAMVEL H. HOLT I'lamilx. Or

i

•«»I,LOWING TIME M III hi |.E WILL 
« ff« «*t Sunday. !< 1». 22, ls*.‘l.

GOING EAST.
Jacksonvili«' at *;30 x. m.. 1 uu >*. m. and 
' 1*. M.
Wh»*trock at S:W \. M., 1.12 I*, xi

4 r. M.
v»* H.«f li ttigli'f .it S a. m.. 1:17 I’. M. 
’»..‘»I l* M.
v«* bavisvill«* at 8: si a. m.. 1:27 r. M. 
>:.V> r. .xt.

Arrive at Medford at '»J«' A.M .1:40 r. m 
«».fid i* m.

GOING XX EST.

Lave M»*dlord at 10:00 A.M.,2:00 I*. 
7: >0 p. xi.
L«*av<* Daviaville at 10;lu x. M., 

7;37 l*. M.
Leave Harbaugh's at 10:17 a. m., 2:20 i*. M.and 

7:11 r m.
L«*av<* Whet rock at 10:20 a. m., 2:2.5 I*, m. and 

7:45 P. m .
Arrive at Jacksonville at 10-.:JO a. M.. 2:40 i*. m. 

and 7:55

and
and

and

and

M. and
-. 12 P. M. and

W HONEYMAN.
President.

NORTHWESTFIRE 4ND MARINE
INSURANCE CO

CAPITAL STOCK, S5OO.OOO.

J. Lowcnberg, President.
H. M. Grant, Secretary anti Manager.

LUCKEY & CO

ASHLAND, OREGON,
Will Sell. L«a®e, Rent and Handle

REAL-ESTATE ON COMMISSION
A Chotee Collection ol

Any person wishing to sell property m 
find it to their interest to call and see ns

A. CARRICK,
Merchant Tailor

And Importer of

A FULL LINE OF THE BE8T AND MOST 
fashionable cloths, finishings, « tc c,n-

I.................................
mornings, eic , con- 

HtHntly kept on hand, and nothin« hut first, 
class work turned out.

•JI orders filled promptly at reasonable 
rate« and satisfaction guaranteed.

1AM

Hb 
of

••»•r«‘alb, «•urn. fruit 
a ho to the hay au«l 
tation has a mn<*h 
good harvt-nt than for 
Kuinmor-fallow wheat 
spring and volunteer 
)ps vx«-e]«t s«.»me few 
•urnt in May. Fruit 
• ••II, but ne**»ls warrn- 
is a wind«* has l«‘en 
id conelusions made 
•ets indicate at h«ast 
•»In is «.( wh«*at this

IT.

Important Trade Name Decision.
Judge Thayer. <»f the Fnit«*«! Staten C'ir- 

< uit Court at St. Louis has recently hau«i«*«l 
down an «»piuion and granted a |N<r|x*tual 
injunction against th«* defendant»* in the 
'•ase of The Hostetter Comi»any against th«* 
Bruggeman, Reinert Distilling Co., alia» 
• <i"j«i spring Distilling Co., prohibiting th«* 
advertising, manufacturing or celling of any 
article of stomach bitt«*rs, either in bulk, bv 
the gallon or otherwise. <»r in any way mak- 

g us.* of th«- name ’Hostetter'’ ex«*ept in 
mn«*rtioii with tie* sal«* of the genuine bit- 
rs. which an* always sol<l in bottles se

curely s«*al«*d : and also prohibiting the sal«* 
■■fans bitt* rs in bulk though the nan» 
Host. tt. r not used, but the suggestion is 
iiiad«* to the purchaser tliat he can put th«*m 
in th«* empty Hostetter l»«)ttl«*s, and pur- 
i lia>"r-‘would not disr«.v.*r th«* diff«*r<*uce. 
Hi-' «le.-isi.-n >u|^»orts Th * Hostetter C'»ni- 
pan> in th»' ••N- lusive use of th«* name ’ Hos
tetter" m «*onn<*<*tion with citb« r tin* manu
facture or sal«* «»f stoma«h l«itt«*rs in any 
manner or form whatsoever, ami firmix es
tablishes its ownership in the name ’Hos
tetter' as a Trade N ame.

Prunes for the World.
An" Th-a will li«‘n«»'f'»rtli pn»«luc».» her «»wn 

pnin*** and Fr»*h'*b and Turkish gr<»w« r> 
will hav«* t" tak. a kv k s«*at,” said E. G«xxl- 
s»*ll, a wh<»l«*>uk‘importer of <*alif»>mia pro-
• iii't-. Th«* annua) ronsumptk’ii <»f th«* 
fruit in thi- e««untry i> about lUO.UOO.ono 
|H«und-. Last v»*ar Calif»»rnia pr<Hlu«*»*<l ••nly 
«ih' Ut 17jmmi.i>hi p«»uu«|s. Prun»*s «-an I-» 
raised in California and Oreg«>u for about 3 
e«*nts a ]»<>uud ami sold at a profit at 4 
«•ent . Turkey, in my «»pinion, could not 
profitably pr"»hi'*»‘ them at 2 cents a ¡»«mnd. 
which w«ml»l Im* ne»*pssary in vi«*w «»f th»* 
tariff <>f 2 «‘»‘iits |M»r pound. To this th»*
• •»st "f transp«»rtation must I-* added. 
M* r» ' v« r. th»* s<»il in Turkey and Franc»* is 
gr. atl\ < xhaust»*«l. prun»*- having l»*«*n culti
vate«! tie r»* f«»r "\«*r a »•••ntury, whih* in Cali- 
f'»rnia the tre«*s hav«» mH lw»vn plant»*«! for 
m»»r»* than 20 y»?ars. '

-------- e--------
Changes of Climate

Kill ni'»r'* |M*»»pl'» than is g«*m*ially kn<»wn. 
Parti'-ulurly is this th«* «*as«» in install«*«»- 
when* th»* '*"hstituti»»n is <l»»li«*at»*, ami 
aimmg «»ur immigrant population ‘•«•«•king 
n« w homes in tho>»* portion- of th»*w*«*st an«l 
uhrr»» malaria au«i t.\ ph«‘i<| f«»v«»r- pr«*vail at 
certain-»‘a-ons of th»- y«»ar. Th«* I-st pre
parative ter a «hangc of ejimat»*, <»r of diet 
and water which that <*hang«‘ necessitates, is 
Ho"t.'tt«»r - Stoimi' h Bitter-, which n«»t »»nly 
tertifi«*- th»* sy-t»*m against malaria, a varia- 
!•!•• t»*m|H-rature dam|» and th»' «tebilitating
• •ffe.’ts <»f tropical h«*at. but i- also th»» l«*a«l- 
ing r»*ui«*«ly f..r con-ti|»atten. dys|x*psia. 
liver roinpiaint. Ixxiily troubles ‘»¡-•«•ially apt 
to atta- k emigrants and visitors to regions 
n»*ar th«* «*«|uator. mariners ami tourists. 
W hethrr us»*«i as a sateguard by sea voyagers, 
traveler-by !an«|. miners, «»r of agricultur
ists in ii» wly populate«! districts, this 
e|H»eifi'* ha- »*li«*it«‘<l th»* m«»st fav<_»rabl«» 
timonv.

fine 
tea-

Not Dismissed.
••Oregonian" r«*p»»rt«‘<l th«‘ ••th«*r 
e . a-'.' of th«* stat«* of Oregon against 
’> Mi' i' b.' Killer was «lisinis^«‘<|. This 
rue. \V. W. Bak«*r. th«* f«>«xl <*«?mmis- 
brought th»* eus«*, and he says th«* 
not dismissed, ami it will not K* not 

I- *i it. He pr<»¡H»ses to se«i th«* mat- 
ugli. He was ele<*tc«l to see that th«* 

"f Or«*g"ii who want wholes«»!»«* f«?o»i 
ink get it. Those who s«*ll a<lult«*ra- 
iinwholesoni»* foixls or drink® must so

.I»v

How’s This'
\\. -ifiVr on«'iiuu<lre«| dollars reward for 

any •*a>«' of catarrh that cannot lx» cured l»y 
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F I. CHENEY A CO.. Props.. Toledo, <>.
W«*. the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Chen«‘v for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfe’Jly honorable in all business transac
tions and financially able to carryout any 
obligation* made by their firm.
West A- Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Tole
do, O. Walding. Kinnan .V Marvin. Whole
sale Druggists. Toledo. ().

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon tin* blood ami mucous 
surfac»*s of th«* system. Testimonials sent 
free. Prie«* 75c. ¡x.*r bottle. Sold by all 
druggists.

Railroad Tickets.
The Southern Pacific C«»mpany has made 

a n«*w ruh* that on ami after the 1st instant 
first-class ticke ts ar«* g«>«»«l for only 6 months. 
There will, therefore, lx* no such thing 
as an unlimited ticket <»n its lines hereafter. 
Purchasers of tickets, however, who do not 
use them can have their money refunded by 
applying at headquarters. This latter ar
rangement has b«-«*n tin* custom for a long 
time, though m»t generally known to the 
public.

Excitement
Runs high in this place over ‘ System Build
er,” as it cures dyspepsia, constipation, ca
tarrh of the stomach, and makes ¡»ur«* blood 
and builds up the system. It is $1 a Ixtttlc 
at Brooks’ drug-ktorc. Tell your friends of 
its merits when you use it.

<>n the Ocean Beach-
Are you thinking of visiting Crescent city 

this ‘•ilium' r? It so. you want to stoj) at the 
Del Norte hotel. First-class in every particu
lar and headtpiarters for tourists. A fine 
view of the Pacific <M*«*an and surrounding 
country can Im? had from this hotel. Board 
an«! room» from SIL.il. .’>U per Jay. «ccordlnir 
to location. Hmiiieed rate« for fHinlllea and 
parties. Nlnirle meals. 25 cents.

E. Yatbs, Proprietor.

Applegate*William« 8tage Line.
Hereafter the following rates of fare will 

be charged on the above line: From Jack
sonville t«> Uniontown, SO cents; to Appio** 
gate, $1 ; to Williams, $1.50. Pa«kages 
carri«*d safely at r«*as«»nable rates. Satisfa#» 
tion guaranteed.

J. A. Lovdkn, Contractor.

Notice
Is hereby given that I have given njy son, 

Willie Farris, bis tunc and will neither toy 
claim to bis wages nor be reAfonJdbto for any 
debts bo may contract.

WM r. Fabbif
Applegate, June 20, 1801.

Wild Oata Wanted-
The un«ler»igned wishes to pur«’hase fifteen 

or twenty buxhels of wild oats. For further

Tire cultivation of sugar beets in this 
conulry it making souto progress, the 
work of tl.e departiuent of agriculture 
having assisted materially In promoting 
the new industry. Sugar beets require 
methods of cultivation which are in 
many respects unlike those employed in 
the rai-iiig of other crops. The failures 
which have attended their cultivation 
have been due more to ignorance of these 
method«, or non-compliance with them, 
than to lack of proper climatic conditions 
or inadaptability of soil.

The department last year sectlie 1 from 
Germany over three tons of beet seeds 
selected from the best varieties grown 
there. The«'« w« re distributed in one- 
pound packages to farmers in tl.e sugar- 
beet belt of the United States. The lar
ger (rortion was sent to Nebraska, Kan
sas and Minnesota, s'ates w hich are next 
to California the best adapted to the 
cnltivation of sugar beets. An inspection 
of the methods employed by the farmers 
m d ffereal au-.trous was made, wnd taw* 
cn>es In which the instructions of tbe de
partment were carried out Were found to 
be the exception rather than the rule. In 
most iustanc-s the fanners had pursued 
methods of their own invention, and 
lheir products varied acc rdingly. Tl.e 
difference between the lieeta cultivated 
according io the instructions of the de
part ment and those pro luce.l by ollie* 
methods was very great. Thia was seen 
not so lunch m ills size of tl.e Leets aa in 
the per cent, of sugar contained in them. 
Die ex|s riineiits demonstrated conclu
sive ly tire absolute necessity of employ
ing prrs.ribed methods of cultivating 
beptF.

The results attained laHt year were far 
from satisfactory in most sections of the 
country. The weather in both Kansas 
and Nebraska waa unfavorable for the 
growth of beets, as it was for other crops. 
It is estimated that the average yield per 
acie in Nebraska was between two arid 
three tons, while in Kansas it was pro
bably somewhat higher. The exp*i - 
meats made in Minnesota and Wiscon
sin were more favorable. A report by 
Henry W. W iley contains the follow ing 
«'ri the cultivation of beet in Wisconsin : 
•'But very few of the farmeis who Sent in 
lieets to the stations for analysis had pie 
viously had any experience in growing 
beets. Besides this, some of tbe beets 
were grown for stock food, with no in
tention ot test'iiv their sug.,r*prodm ing 
capacity. Where grown for sugar, and 
where good care was bestowed, the heels 
contained a high percentage of sugar. 
While the results reached so far would 
indicate that Wisconsin may prove well 
adapted for the cuiluie of sugar beets, 
the work must be reprated for several 
seasons before the question can lie fuLy 
settled.”

The attempt made at Medicine Lodge, 
Kan., to produce beet-sugar with soi- 
ghtiin sugar machinery was a failure, 
and apparently demunstratre the im
possibility making beet-sugar with 
any machinery that is not peculiar.v 
adap'ed to its manufactuie. Tne go a - 
est succe-sof many ol the foieign fact - 
i i-s which have been run by capitaliste 
tnan ot those operated by the latmers 
lias frequently been the result of the bet
ter machinery used in the former than in 
the latter. This necessity of using spec
ial machinery is not contiued to the pro
duction of sugar, but a.so applies to the 
i ultiva'ion ot tne beeis. The tendency 
which is now seen in tgrtli France ami 
Germany, but particularly in France, to 
enlarge the beet farms isuuetothe nc- 
cessiiy which pioriu.ara feel ol usiug 
belter agricultural machinery. It îssaid 
that in the northern departirent ol 
France, where the culture is on the large 
system, the industry is expanding and 
gaming the most ground.

Tiie condition of the German beet 
grower is desenbed by Prof. Maerckei 
as tidiows: *'Our farmers are in good 
circumstances, which have b«en im
proved with their general syBietn of ag
riculture by the lutrouuctiou of the 
sugar-beet industry. The German has 
most decided features of advantage over 
tbe French system. In Fiance tbe farm
ers contract with the large growers and 
owners of factories to grow a given acre
age of beets ami deliver the same to the 
lactones In Germany the giowers ol 
the beets are the uianufactuiers.and they 
reap a gain in the growth ot the beet ami 
ilie production of me tugar.”

The owners of the lactones now in 
opt ration in this country have cuud it 
necessary to cultivate a large pail ol 
their beets either upon land owned by 
them or rented from neighboring farm
ers. The whole tendency in this country 
in other agricultural departments is to 
separate the farmer from Hie manufactui- 
er. Tbe unwillingness of the farmer to 
comply with the instructions furnished 
by the agricultural depaitmeut show» 
tiie necessity ot inducing the growers to 
lake a |ierson»l interest in the success of 
tiie iactoiies. in this W.iy, it is tiiouglil, 
better beets will be secured, and at the 
same time larger crops. Until these two 
things are obtained, the peimaiieiit ee- 
tablisiniient of tl.e tieet-sugar industry 
in this country will be in doubt.

Capitalists are willing to invest in 
factories if they can receive assurance ol 
sufficient crops to run them. The fol
lowing from the leport of the depait- 
u.ent of agriculture shows what progress 
is being made in tins line; ''Tiie proprie
tors of the factoiy at Grand island were 
so encouraged by last season s woik tliat 
they have decided to erect another large 
factory at Noifolk, Neb., and at the 
Chino raucli in southern Cahlornia, ami 
work on these factories ib now going on.” 
Tne successful operation of tbe Califor
nia and Nebraska factories is a lair indi
cation ot what may be gained from an 
extension of tins industiv. With a sou 
and climate peifectly adapted to ttie c ul
tivation of the beet, tiie education of the* 
producers to proper methods of cultiva
tion seems likely to follow ultimately.— 
Hrndstrrtt.

I i

Ths Grip—Dr. Seiler is a Philadel
phia physician who stands well with the 
medical faculty. He says the grip is a 
nervous disease, and it leaves dangerous 
results unless promptly treated. He 
ttnuks the doctors generally have not 
treated it in a pr<qo*r manner. But tie 
speaks in confident terms of the results 
of a prescription used by himself and 
other physicians, as follows : llenzoat of 
soda, given in ten-grain doses, every 
two hours, alcohol (brandy or whisky! 
in half-ounce doses every four hours, and 
absolute rest. The doctor says this pre
scription has brought results truly 
marvelous to liebold." It cures in two 
or three days. He says this is a new dis
ease, for which he has no name, and lie 
calls it “It ” One other statement 
made by Dr. Seiler is that if the pat ent 
has any other difficulty than tl.e gup 
proper, his prescription of heneoa/e «/ 
nxiu will do no harm. This is certainly 
important, ami weshould think our phy
sicians would at least try this remedy, as 
it romer from a regularly educated phy
sician in good standing.

Osly HsuOnxioN —" Turn that wrap- 
f.inu pa«»«*’’ «I“ other ei<ie out,” said a 
ady in a dry goode-atore as a c'eik was 

putting up her pnrehaae in a printed 
wrapmnit paper. ''1 don’t want to be a 
walking advertisement for your afore. I 
read ttie papers as all intelligent people 
ought to do, and I think tliat in them i< 
the place to advertise your busineas In
stead Of asking your customers to carry 
your aigna around with each purchase of 
good«, go and tell the people through 
the papers • what you have to sell and 
how you sell it.” The lady was right.

French Taniy Wafer®.
These wafers are a sure and safe specific 

for all kindsof female troubles and will re 
move all obstruction» to the monthly pen 
od», no matter r*hat tb’ cause. They are 
wbateverv woman needs, and can he use 
»afqly. .For sale,by the LivingMojie4,h< rn 
caiV'. AuVnufBlTUrer*s Kan Frtnlnco •' a

It is one of the pretention» of the Mc
Kinley Act that it was paseed in the aid 
of the farmer. It probably occurred to 
the lucid minds that have been enrich
ing the manufacturer at the expense of 
the agriculturist that the latter had not 
been fooled to the fop of hia bent They 
thought that t‘»ey might convince the 
man whoexported 14,000,0» buehtto of 
corn in a single moi.th and burned other 
bushels because be could not buy coal 
that he needed protection against a fljod 
of 130 bushels of foreign corn.

Therefore the duty on breadstuff was 
raised by the McKinley Act,and the far
mer was not only promised a Lome mar
ket hut told that lie would not be obliged 
any longer to com|a*fe with foreign mar
kets, while his export trade would con
tinue to flourisli.

What was the result during the five 
months from the 1st of November to the 
1-tofAprd? •

Toe duty on barley was raimMi JOB per 
rent. The* importation fell off from 
7,30o,5G0 to 866,044 bushels. Thus far 
the promise was fulfilled. But the far
mer’s exports aNo fell off from 587 800 
bushels to 189,796, while the averag»* 
pri«e of the imported article advanced 
from 46 to 56 cents. In other words,the 
barlev-grower has no larger home mar
ket, for the failing off of importations was 
<lne to decreased consumption owing to 
increased price. The only man who suf
fers from the condition of th«- bsrle}’ mar
ket is the consumer, an»i the McKinley 
Ar t has had very little to do with it.

Last March a flood of 23 bushels of 
foreign corn inundated the markets of 
the United State*». The year before the 
fi'Xxl was a freshet—128 Lushqls. In the 
sum»- month, 1891, a stream of 2,787 561 
bushels of American corn went abroM«!, 
th« year before a brooklet of 13 877,589 
bushels went out of the country The 
M* Kinley Act, in order to protect tl e ex
porters ot million^ against the competi
tion «f ten-», raise«l the duty on corn 50 
uer c< nt. The re-U't apparently was to 
shut out in five months thirty-seven 
bushels of corn or seven and lw-«>-fifths 
bushels per month, which is McKinley’- 
contribution to the prosjierity of the corn 
growers.

It should he explained that fur five 
months <4 this year frem Novernt>er to 
April the corn luiports we»e 881 bushels 
and for the same months of last year 118. 
At the same time export« fell from 47,- 
010,224 bushels to 8.497 567. while the 
American farmer who wanted corn from 
over the border w as forced to pay 83 cent* 
a triishel instead of 55.

With wheat the case is different. The 
McKinley Act helped the wheat-grower 
hv an increased rate of duty equal to 25 
per cent Nevertheless, the protection 
theory to tl e contrary notwithstanding, 
the w icked foreign w heat refused to stay 
at home. The floo»l increase«! so that in 
the five months mentioned the American 
farmer had to succumb to an importation 
of 391.698 bushels in-tead of 2'1,858 
bu-hcls, wh 1 • he exjx rted only 21.372,- 
52i instead of 22.86»».898 bushels.

D es the American farmer need more 
evi'ivnce that the tar ff law 1 as nothing 
to <lo bevon«l deceiving are! impoverish
ing him? l>o*s he st 11 think (hat the 
ta'iffhas made a home maiket for him 
when he sends abroad in a single month, 
as he did last March, 5,000,000 bushels 
of w heat and 2,787,000 bushels of corn ? 
Does he continue to believe that increas
ing the duty on foreign agricultural pro
ducts will make his own sales larger, 
w hen after such increase the impnrta- 
t uns ot corn have fallen < if 37 bushels 
tn five months, while during the same 
(»eriod the imixirtations of wheal have 
inr reased 862,000 bushels?

The voting at the west last year indi
cated 
—.V.

Judge J. F. Watson, who ha« lately 
returned from an extended trip through 
southeastern Oregon, gives a flattering 
account of that region, which l.as here
tofore been considered a«, in the main, 
fit for nothing but cattle and sheep 
range«. He traveled nearly all over 
Lake county and sav« it contains more 
good land than can lie found in western 
Oregon outeide of the Willamette. There 
are four townships in the Goose lake 
country, three townships in Chewancan 
valley, two almut Summer lake and lota 
tuoie of good land scattered through that 
region. This country is at an elevation 
of from 4G00 to 4S00 feet above sea level, 
and it has tieen said that on this account 
it was not suitable for cultivation. Last 
year wheat in tin« region produced fifty 
bushels to the acre, and this season there 
would be many times this amount if 
there was any way of getting it to mar
ket; but the nearest railroad point is 
Ager, too miles distant. At Paisley, in 
the Cbewaucan valley, t.eorge Conn 
has a roller mill with a*capacity of sixty 
barrels of flmr per day, which is the 
largest mill in that country. He has 
rai.ed fine |>eacbeH,|>vai«, apples, plums, 
gooseberries, currants, and mi I such fruits 
do well there an t pioduce in great abun
dance The hard winter pretty well 
cleared the sheep out of the country, and 
there is a splendid growth of gr’a«« all 
over it now. It is as pretty a country as 
onecould wish to travel in, withsiirso 
clear that the houses in Lakeview can be 
seen fifteen miles away, witti plentv of 
stieams of good water and all the timber 
necessary At Cbewaucan a company 
lias tieen formed to take water from the 
Cbewaucan river to irrigate the valley. 
Splendid corn can lie raised there, and 
melons do well.

Mr. Watson says there is no doubt but 
ttiat a large area of the southeastern por
tion ot t lie state, which lias heretofore 
been looked upon as a desert, will be
come a gnat wheat-producing country, 
ft is not many years since the great 
wheat region around Walla Walla was 
looked upon as only fit for cattle ranges, 
and when the great Khckitat valley and 
the rolling table lands between The 
Dalles and Tygh valley were not con
sidered arable, as the}- were too elevated 
and the cattle men said there was frost 
there every month in the year Now 
these sections are densely settled and 
produce vast amounts of grain, and so it 
will be with the southeastern portion of 
the state a» soon as it is opened up by a 
railroad. If a maiket could Is* provided, 
that section would, within the years, 
produce 5,000,(KM) bushels of wh at.— 
Ortf/onian.

that the wt stern farmer is no fool.
Y. ll\.rbk

RANGE oi ClKCt'MSTANCES.— A few 
ago public opinion in England and 

at home was exercised about the mente 
and demerits of the taste which the 
American minister, Robert C. Schenck, 
affected foi a particular form of gambling. 
He good-naturedly undertook to initiate 
sundry titled Britons into the mysteries 
of the American game. Schenck was an 
exj>ert poker player. The game was very 
popular in the western states He had 
often raked in al) the money of the jack
pot. But he held ti e game strictly to 
scientific ruli s. No one ever accu-e<* 
Schenck of ch- at mg. although he rarely 
came out second b. sr. In order that the 
titled Britons should know the height 
and depth of this fascinating game. Min
ister Seli-nck drew up a set of rules cov
ering a I the principal points. These be 
turned over to certa n aristocratic par
ties, who bad them printed for private 
circulation. In time the secret cauie out 
with all sorts of exaggeration. The Amer
ican minister had w ritten a treatise on 
l«>ker playing, and bad endeavored to 
naturalize the American game in Eng
land. 1. was not affirmed that he had 
cheated any one or l ad ever counte 
nanced anything of the kind. But poker 
playing lacked the aristocratic associa 
tions of baccarat and other lordly games. 
Jn-t how far the American game under 
the patronage of Minister Schenck found 
favor does not apfiear. But for a time 
there was a deal of adverse criticism in 
noth countlies. The circumstance whs 
so adversely used in England that the 
Am rican mini-ter lost some of his influ 
ence. No one ever called in question 
the integrity of tl <■ diplomatist who had 
sogooii-natured'y instructed some part 
of ti e British public in the mysteiies of 
Jhiker. The rules were admitted to be 
sound, and m no wise militated in sound 
statermanslnp. The situation has now 
changed. It is not an American minister 
who is subject to the the of criticism,but 
tiie I’rince cf Wales. Schenck never 
carried and ^ambling implements with 
him. Iieycnd a pack of card« in a side 
pocket. But tl.e Prince of Wales carried 
his counter- w ith him and distinguished 
them with his royal crest. The circum
stances might have Ireen quite different 
if be had adhered to poker, notwith
standing its plebeian associations. No 
counters could he slipped under a jack
pot. .Minister Schenck, in the height of 
hi« good luck, never took out more than 
tie found therein. That is the inherent 
difference of the American game and 
the English which has recently lieen so 
exploited in high places as to take the 
sting frcin all criticism made a few years 
ago of .Minister Schenck's method of ex
ploiting poker.

A C 
years

A Worii in Season.—The United 
States, with its immense territory, is the 
greatest agricultural country in the world. 
B-sides its fertile lands, it has surpassed- 
all the wotld in the invention of labor- 
saving agricultural ma<-hin<ry It has 
a great populati in w ho were'raised on 
farms, like the independence of the 
farmer's life, and do not take kindly to 
ar.y other. The remit of tl ese condi
tions is the production cf an enormous 
agricultural surplu», which the cities and 
other manufacturing centers are not 
sufficient to consume. The surplus 
rnu-t then find a foreign market, remain 
on the farmer's hands or be burned in 
fuel as corn has been in some western 
states. High protective duties confine 
the producer to the home market in 
which lie has no protection~~ The law- cf 
supply and demand governs the price of 
Ids products, and the supply lieing in ex
cess of the home demand prices fall be
low the cost of production. The cam
paign of education is doing its work. The 
funner now liegins to realize tliat all the 
compensating advantages of a high pro
tective tariff are on the side of the man
ufacturer H'gh duties protect the home 
markets of the manufacturer, but do 
nothing for the home market of the pro
ducer. It eittier iimits or wholly closes 
the foreign market to his products. The 
foreign buyer looks first to the market 
in wrhich he is able to sell, and takes 
from us only what he is obliged to take, 
tiecause he cannot pay any interchange 
of products. Meantime the manufactur
er forces the producer to buy in bis pro
tected market at w hat price tie choose« to 
ask for his wares. The effect, then, of 

I protection, as far as the farmer is con
cerned, is to incr«a»e his cost of living 
and to limit the markets in which he can 
»ell. !f the farmer wishes for quick re
lief from his ieinlens, let him 
hands with the Deino. ratic party 
effoits f i tariff reform

i

Nakkamansett pier, that place most 
f inions for abreviated bathing costumes 
and elongated descriptions of them, will 
blossom out this season, so it is said, 
with an utter absence of all that which 
has made its name famous. Even last 
year it was noticed that the circus cos
tume was less frequently ween, and the 
silly laugh of the flirt and dreary drawl 
of the vacuous fop less often smote on 
the ear ; but this year the baggy suit that 
clings from throat to knee like a collapsed 
balloon to a clump of hazel bushes will 
be the universal costume, while Btaid 
propriety and flirtless nooks will be the 
prevailing features of the hotel porch 
and grounds.

Lsgal Blanks.
A full assortment of blanks for th«- um 

of just lees uf the |»oa«*p and constables can 
always be found at th«* Times office; als<> 
deeda, mortgage**. bill* of sale, teases, 
mechanic’* lions, Inindsand every legal blank 
generally u*« «i In Oregon. They are printed 
after the latest and lietd forms, and will he 
»«•Id at Port lam! prices. Thoae is no neces
sity for sending away for your legal blanks.

<»ur Verj Bet»» People
Confirm «»ur statement when we »but Dr 
Acker's Engliftb Remedy 1® in every way 
superior to any and al! other reparations for 
the Throat and Lunas. In Whooplna Cough 
and Croup it is magic an«! r«*l!evca at once. 
We offer y«»u a sample bottle free. Krinein- 
ber. this Remedy >*« sold on a positive guar
antee.

v’hitdftli Crÿ for Pfttfer’s

strike 
in ita

So|<er,A Bk. CorxTER.—Colonel 1». 
member of a Chicago lumber firm, was 
eent out to this coast about four weeks 
apo by a prominent brewing company to 
obtain if |*e*ible a «tick of timber over 
100 feet long anil four feet square. After 
«pending some little time in prospecting 
be finally found a tree in Snoqualmie 
valley,Washington, which suited and the 
job of cutting down the tree and trim
ming and loading it on tire car« was let 
to a contractor, whosuccessfully did the 
work. A half mile of railroad track had 
to be laid to the s|>ot where the tree 
stood, in order to load it on the cars. It 
is cut square, each side being four feet. 
Tire etick from this tree is 111 feet long. 
It wa. loaded on three thirty-foot cars,its 
weight being 90,000 pounds . The coet of 
moving it to the cars was »100, and the 
tarpaulin to cover it coat »100. Before 
being permanently located in Chicago it 
will Ire exhibite I in New Y ork and other 
eastern cities. L'jron its return to Chi
cago the «tick is to Ire put to a novel use. 
It is not intended for a center-pole of 
the world's fair, but it will be placed in 
a big beer hall in which it is to be use 
for a counter. It w ill tie polished up in 
the highest wtyle of the art. Col. Soper 
has offered Seattle 12 feet of advertising 
space on the outside of thia counter for 
f.>00. and if Seattle does not take it Ta
coma is anxious to get it.—Oregonian.

A Hint to Doctors.—Dr. Jas. Brown, 
secretary of the state medical board, de
sire« to call the attention of physicians 
to the following provisions of the amend
ed medical law Every |>eraon who has 
taken advantage of aection 13 of the afore
said act shall, within ninety days from 
the passage of thi« act, present to the sec
retary of the state board of medical ex
aminers a certificate of such register from 
the county clerk of the county in which 
be registered. • • ♦ Whereupon
the state hoard of medical examiners 
«hall issue ttieir certificate. Dr. Brown 
says that this means that the legislature 
of Oregon, while requiring of all regis
tered physicians that they should obtain 
a license of the state medical t>oard. gen
erously accorded them a i>eriod of ninety 
days in which to secure it, with a view, 
as it would seem, that no one, in obey
ing this law, should be put to excessive 
inconvenience or lie obliged to make un
necessary haste. On the 22d of May the 
ninety days expired, and hence the law 
is now operative against all those who 
omitted to apply for license within the 
period mentioned. All physicians, reg
istered and non-regiatered, are required 
by the provisions of the amended law to 
obtain a license of the medical board, 
and every man who persists in practicing 
without such a license is violating the 
law and incurring its penalty.

That Terrible Cough.
In the morning, hurried ordifficult breathing 
arising phtegui, tightness in the ( beat, quick
ened breathing.Ifneasin the avenin* or sweat 
at night, all or any ot these things are tbs 
first stages of consumption. Dr. Acker's 
English Cough Remedy will cure these fear
ful symptoms, and is sold under a puaiftve 
guarantee.

For Bale.
Four yoke of oxco. tn good order end well 

broken to work In a b-gglng oamp. For fur- 
ther particulars apply to Henry Kllppel at 
Medford, or Jona* A. £<»• at A-bland.
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